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.innr.

H ?t ,er- -

jij.iftuiKlic weather,

money at home,fpend your
jartuacbt" fall upon Feb. IT.

jfniinid-- has a I fer.

Clerfi-- n day will soon be at hand.

Valentine day is coming ob apace.

A rthcrn blizxard has come again.

Qui-- pert are comini? into use apain.

Venus is the morning star this month.

C.i.ic Valentines at Fiber's Book Store.

raided in twenty of the Suites.
f ,:k j, now

u.n,h will soon have a larre shoe fac
,rv.

iwCful Valentines at Fisher's Book

IT.

What k i n i of winter do yon call

I; is i !:' early ?H to f,T,ci ia ""riJ
,jlt. fnnt crwp.

T;,e .hiIv tiling there is any money iu now

s; the banks. .
Tbe Um."er skating rinks are giving

..it-a- i f the
. 1. ... IT.i t.iM lYinntr

Tti 1" - -

, l. . ...... Iuii.il red vears old.
ii '

is now ttuirht in the public schools

Pl,iii Iphia, and much s;.3od is the re- -

Tin' !;ubnd of mine" always buys Lis

L.ar a' B '.vd Drug Store. He sella the

T'l.-ki- k t:ie pa." year ......

.1" -

v it.

this,

I"'--

untrv fifteen thousand rolliar skating

Ouch Syrup cures Cousrhs and

It lias no eo,ual. Ii Heists all

That wife of mine knows that for fine
. yir,r, rtv on thcate wild bv

S

Merchants can buy
T an and Coantry

4 ,..,vn.-- at Wli.lea!e at Fisher's Bo. 4
..iiieret.

) . a Connellsv.l'e teacher, is

r it. A..t,t.f-,-n;n; ID e imri.c v.-..- ..- . t -

!it of public mIi'xjK

Tliat girl of mine" always goes to the

pjj, Store I'l N Utntl IIT line L ciiuuicn
id T.'tiet Articles.

pEvTlsTpr '. J. Peachy is now in Soni- -
. t. .. f..m .li..Pt lim. at

17m 4:111 oe seu v.....
jvnial R.Him-- at the Glade House,

f .K Kent. Farm and Woolen Factory.
iii on or ati'ire--"

AEK.tx Bex, Sipesville, Pa.

Whfti tlie returns came in they were

nin.1 lie the handle on a jug all on one

jf. ani even-bod- bought their Drugs of
X. 15") J.

T.:e B.irai'i Red Letter Sale of Par-- r

i rrk. will chwe next Satoniuy.

i n ': fail to call if you want good goods at

nap .

Lt.ii.V Fleece-line- bu'toned overshoes

fi:ra liish cut, at A. II. ierner it Bros,
Rubber bK't, men's women's and Mi.es
irprli'-H a ?pecialty.

The Betif.ird County Commissioners are
t;n imt ihort on the eimated revenues and
(..pe,,, f,.r the coming year, and will be
iinh-- ed tn float a loan to tid then over.

Pie par.ies are the latest social agony.
Each girl tunii?hes a pie, and each giddy
vuir.h takes home enough dyspepsia to make
him a fir?t-cl- crank in the near future.

The Wetrooieland tax levy for the en-ui- rc

year has been fixed at five mills, just
r.Sriont to cover enr-e- expenses. In

WXiincton county it has been raised to
llirt milV.

CASTOR14.

UTien haly was sick, we gave ber Castoria
Tl'hen f!ie was a child she cried forCastoria.
When ?he was a Miss, sheclung toCastoria.
rtheni:e had children she gave them Cast'a.

The scarcity of now at.d the long contin-a- H

freexing and thawing is having a bad
03 the winter grain in this section.

!iouiit the season continue unfavorable an
a kar.ee in the grain market may be looked
fr.

I: is pretty difficult fir a school girl to
tliir-- o! scmething to ay when she goes to
write a mniposition. bnt as soon as she cets
t i:'. ol xcliotd. and while on the way home,

' e ran sav
' a whole newspaper full without

ti.i..k:.;g.

liners! Grant, who used to smoke from
'w '.r to fourteen cigars a day, has stopped
n king altogether. He was threatened
::h cancer of the tonicue. and tlie physi-r- at

anvisui him that the smokiiig irri-'iH-

tlie diseaK.

oiMl'le will do well to remember that
s act of assembly passed in 177. requires

in bitn.nphs and townships where jita--.icp-s

.;f the peace are to be elected at the
iMToarhing election, to put up not lew
il.sn ten in the u,ntt public places.
' iexvt Twenty davs previous to the e'ec-t:..- n.

Pt"ili.ins the Legislature of Penn
"'T!ii to submit to the voters an amend-in- t

to the constitution prohibiting the
H'uufartnre and sale within this t 'omnioii-- h

of ulcoliolic liquors to be used as a
""race l,are been sent out by the Consti-- ,.

r si An.emlment Association of. Tenn-rlvuni- a.

A .i was killed a few days ago. over
in I.v(m ai.nt ctmnty, by a hunter Lamed
Pf'er 11 f'.rien. The animal is sai.l to have
""i a hrvht redcl.-.r.wit- a head like that
"f tn, ami fur as soft as tbe wool on a

lr was rjnite a cariosity, and the
:f its kind ever seen or killed

m ;li:s Siaus

eai MAEirr.Main Street. We have
aied 1 large Eefriijeratot to our Meat

v"te! m . hi. b all meat can be kept coo1
"xlcli-an- Mutton. Beef, Tork. 4c, kert
' :'a.-;!.- on hand. Ofn daily. Partita

T-- mt np have it kej in the Refrig-fi-- r
until wanted.

Roes Dtvn i Co.
EtL:s,,E11ALs, jiOOL.xiie Sixth Term

" :ius i; known nijn,,! wiu Ajjrit
- '5 and continue tim werlj, With a

'f' c"rP!l "f instructors, and increased facit-w- e

hope to meet the wants of ail who

'ich

In attend : .a
attention given to those preparing to
F.irfu'l tairtimlarscall on oraddnsa

1'rir.ripal.

Z. M. Bebskt. Brliu l a.
p.4 """'mporarr remarks with great force :

) " see a g.KMl chaiH-- to get a eoMl btisi- -'
to lu, ate in your midst, offer him

. lclucenienu Till him of the advan-jV-- -
uf the place ; introduce him to your
f liuniirss ; make him feel as it his

frtsence would be welcome. Tl ere is al--'
room for good fellows of this kind-a- l-r'
rtsini for development of industry in

' an.,us raiuicati.ra. It mk ont,

tPii.
1

c

school

Tlie County Cwnroiseloners are in session j

this wee. j

. . m u us giiauuK iuc worits qun'
Judge ts holding an Argument Court j Una.

in Kedfurd.
The Bedford County Auditors have Mr--

Mr. Xoah Scott, of Crsina, dropped iu to cbar,red the County Commissioners sever
as MunJay. hundred dollars for overdrawn salaries.

Monday was one of the coldest and mom
blustery day of the season.

Progressive-euchr- e is quite popular among
our young people this winter.

The Jury Commissioners are still at work,
but expect to fin is U their job this week.

The fiht promises to be lively one be-

fore Postmaster Davis' successor is appoint-

ed.

Several more erons were arrested last
week, charged with various violations of the
State license laws.

J. O. Harvey l. alt-- rs ot way through columns of a
were at somerset House sev- - iUely read trosted.

eral days last week. Newrsrwrs which are respected and

The ice harvest was finished last week.
The last harvested was the best, being fnro
eight to ten inches thick.

The Borough author. ties compel the ro-p- ri

flora of the skating rink to pay license
of five dollars per month.

Representative Clb rn m home over
Sunday, tie wasn't feeling at all bad over
Senator Cameron's

Rev. E J- - Knox, or Wiikensbnrit, preach-

ed very able and eloquent sermons in
tbe Methodist Church, Sunday.

U. U EaerA. HCorTroth and John H.
I'hl, Ef qr.'s tpetit several days of last week
in Pittsburgh, on legal business.

Hon. John A. Lemon, of Hoi!idaysbur.t,
has been one of the Vice Presi-

dents of tbe State Agricultural Society.

The PoiFp Pre says Hon. A K. Giffroth,

of Somerset, ia alm't certain of succeeding
Russell ErreU as Pension Agent thisdis- -

tnct.

J

a

j

a

The Cambria County Commissioners have
' or interest meto their offer of a

Smith, ' Rvers theGutf Excursion
U New Orleana ways anutuur

The ministers of the town of Even tt m.-e-t

every Mndar morning, at ten o'chtck. and
spend hours iu the etiloyiiieiit of eaoh

oilier' society.

A parlor coni-er- t will be given at the resi-

dence of H. L B.ier, Esq . Fri evening,
benefit of the (1 T. U ofSom-er-e- t.

An admissiou fee of ten oenU will be

charged.

The total number of soldiers' orphans n--

in uinler the care of the state who

will bcome sixteen year of and be

diirinu tlie current year is The

tcLal numlier in all the schools is 2.3HJ.

ThetUlto.and Chio Telegraph Company

are erecting a duplex copper wire from

Pittsburgh to Cumberland. The wire is

completed to Rock wood. It is made neces-

sary by the increase of commercial and
press business.

We had the a call Monday

rnorninf from our esteemed friend er

fellow-townsm- Charles H.

of Erie. Penn'a. Mr. Caither is

spending a few days in Somerset on a visit

to his parents.

The Crrs-ta- l lee G.mpiny have a large

contract to furnish ice for the B 4 O. Rail-

road Company. They use a horse plow

to the ice and have ahout ffteen men

enpred in sawing and packing. They fill

eicht cars a day for which they receive ten

dollars per
.

Mr. Joseph Rhodes, of Dixon. IU., in re-

newing his subs.Tip-.io- to the Hkkald in a

letter under date of January Mill, says:

"The weather has been extremely cold

the past few days. The mercury has run
d iwo to 20degrees below zero this morning.

We have inches of suow, and good

sleighing."

The Meyerda!e Commercial excuses its

lack of enterprise in publishing an ac-

count of the dynamite explosion by saying
that its firms were ready press when

the affair occurred. The explosion took

place shortly after noon. Wednesday, while

the publication day of onr enterprisirg con-

temporary Friday.

The one great question now aeitating the
minds of tiie American people is. which of
the two great newspapers, the Rock wood

7i'mcf or MeyersdaJe Commr-cii- J, publish-

ed the best account of late Teachers'

Insritnte.
j

Tbe Pittsburgh l!pntrk one the
daily oewspapcrs In the State, and claims to
have the largest circula'ion of any

t a 1 T. .11 1 -- 1.1. A

alwavs lull ot ine is
Sundav eilition very popular, and has
twice the circulation any other Sunday
paper in our commnnitv. Asa newspaper

the Ditpattk ranks with the best journals of
the country.

The Meyersdalc CummereiW blundered as
usual, when it announced that Mr. Jusiah
Brant bail purchased the old Nangle proper-

ty, lately owned by A. Recke. dee'd. The
property has nor been sold, but is for sale or
rent. If the Catnme-citi- l would adhere a

little more closely its rule takina
so

statements like the one to.

The successor M King as
Pittsburgh division has

been installed. The rumors an eastern
man having were all fault,

company went west and gave
tion to J. T. Harahan, genera! manag-

er Louisville and Nashville. The
new arrived week. He

bis life and is said
first class man.

to be

ler. of B., Fifty-fourt- h Regimen',
P. V- - is mi he ever seen.

has, the agent orrurrence
every day ; sketches of country, :

seats, and roads, the ninety-si- x towns pass--

it.'

oriats to sign, we
wr-nl- snirBest to nnr ahlicsn friends even

that iIipt to nirn rietilH n nnlns Wnn'.J

The weat her tu very cold last

n. 1 r 1 : . i l :

-
.

1pobt.nt Norte As have rone out
of office it important now that ail persons
having deeds In ray possession should call
and lift them promptly. Also, persons ow
ing me Orphans' Court fee will settle the
same without further delay. All deeds not
lifted by tlie 1st of March, and ail fees enru
in to me if not paid by that date, will be
placed in the bands of an officer of the law
for collection. Please give this your imme
diate attention and save further costs.

A. A. Stctziias
TBI PtPEkTO AftVCKTOE Is. An
ivertisemeut cannot 'rvach the reneral

i puhlicso surely and effiectuaily in otu--
Mr. and 3!r. the news- -

baiumore tbe ,lua ig and
not

two

for

two

lav
for the W.

34"

Mr

cut

car.

for

six

not

for

is

the

the

the tor-

n

perfect

for

any

faithfully read are not rood mediums for
advertisers. Such advertising mediums are
no better than the circular nuisance, and
almost as wasteful. The experience of en

j terprising and butuness uien
proves that the best results attend
ing in the best newspapers those which go,

to families and are read by one after anoth
er in the home circle those that are
trivial and sensational, but command influ-

ence and inspire respect. .Vtw York Tribmic

A Mm Wistee Exccrsios to kw Ob-lea-

The le Railway has plac-

ed on sale a line of excursion tickets tn Xew
Orleans which take the passenger to Cincin-

nati by rail, thence by boats of the South-

ern company to New Orleans
returning by rail from J"ew to
starting point. The boats leave Cincinnati
Wednesdays and SaturJava of each week
and make the trip in ten da)S. These tick-et- a

aff.rti the passenger full variety in the
way of travel, and will prove popular with
touriMs. Tickets for this trip, include berib
and meals on the twwit and are good for 40

days, allowing ample time for aight-secin- g

in the Cresceiit City and visiting the many
i . ... 10.1

refused renew reward for on jusaissippi aim

the arrest of Mickey the pegged and Coast. tick- -

eu via rail mulerer

Y.

pleasure of
and

Gaither.

and

the

laiesi

the

not

Via boat both are also on sale ai 1

ticket othees.
Ftr rates and lime tables call upon or ad- -

dr sa the uK-u- t of the le Route at
nearest station, or E. A. Frd, General er

Agent, Pittsburht Pa--

Costlcesci Items.
The protracted meeting iu the M.

Church is still in progress.

The ire houses are nearly all filled and
there will be plenty of stomach cooltrs in xt
summer, in the way of m and lem-

onade.

Some 'plans'' originating the vicin-

ity of are in tbe habit ot coming
to tutu Saturday night to travel on

their muscle. Look ont boys there is ill
weather bsewing in the upper Yough Valh jr.

ThePwihonce R. R pi ogressing rapidly.
This company is trj ing to make some mon-

ey by developing the resources ol the
country and singular as it may seem, some

of those who wou'd be benefitted by the en-

terprise are throwing obstacles in the way.
These men are expending large amounts i f
money to make their enterprise a suciss
and are entitled to credit for their push and
enterprise.

The friends Gen'l Grant are doubtlei--

pleased tliat he refused to aept the gener-

ous offer, made by Vanderbilt, to relieve
him of a drbt fl'iO (M) for which yalue
was recaived. The old true and heio
is made of the genuine stuff, and knows
what a debt of honor means. His exanij le
is much needed and will make him as great
in honesty as he is in war. X.

Jan 24. lsjt.'i.

Jexskk X Roam jottisos.
The following changes in the ownership

of real estate bav place lo Jeotssr
township :

Last week Reuben Horner disposed of
his farm to Adam Friedline Considera-

tion $11.1 HO ; Ed Maurerhia farm to Reuben
Horner, consideration $10,0(10 ; Thomas
Gallagher his hotel property at Jenner X
Roads to Ed Maurer. for $2 2)0; Joseph
Berkey, Administrator, farm to Al.

Johnstown, Tor $4,000; Elijah Berkey '

heirs, a farm to Tnonias for SS.fOO ;

Samuel Murphy, of Westmoreland county,
a farm to Daniel Weaver for $3.300 ; Isaac
Berkey, honse, lot and blacksmith shop at
Stanton's Mills to Joseph Wodsworth, for
$1 00; George Barkley, farm known as the
George Rink farm to Jacob Spory, forfT.OOO;

Fred Slegle, to Harry Thomas, consid- -

It is presumed that there will be eration fii om)

E.

Ed. viritfitU'a heirs, farm to

an immediate and general resumption of Lydia Gntlith, consideration $2.500 ; Wm.

business as soon as this momentous ques- - H. Hoffman's Administrators, farm to Amy

tion iadefinitelv settled. Hoffman, consideration (l 'J 0; Solomon

is of best

Pitts- -

is news.
is

of

to of its

referred

Thomas

of

as

of

Company

of

night.

I
is

KlSDor

r.

sagacious

Orleans

is

of

of

Heslop.

of

Judy, farm to Pick wonb, consideration
M.000 ; Jacob Daniels, to Chauncy

Frank. torSI.).
There were several accidents occurred

onrgnua-iy- . ai,...,.,.. rnnr Frieilline's
chucH saw tniU Urst, rrancs rneonne.

proprietor, cut his arm. partly disabling
The second following Henry

Iormeyer. bis fireman, cut his foot badly.
l'Mtig two of his toes His wounds
dressed by Dr. C. P. Lenbart, he is now

doiti;: as well a may be expected.
days his successor. Peter Cover, also

cot his foot, nearly as bad as Dormeyer

Shortly Jacob, a son of proprietor,
also cut himself.

Grant Shaffer, teacher at school,

is down with quinsy and not to teach
new the Herald, it would not injure j 8t prp.ont, have no school, and tbe
the interests of our property holders by 5Cliall btv is proportionately bappy.

of Su-

perintendent of

been selected at
the

the

superintendent last

It

advertis

Transportation

farm

steam

later

able

false
Pat.

Rrr kt or Sosntr.sET Schools.
In this report of third month of the

schools of the Borough, I am pleased to note

the that the attendance continues fully
as good as in preceding months, av- -

j erases being about the and
centages rather

Tardiness has very materially diminished ;
wid make his l.ra.iquart.rs m rittsourgn u

ct t,,era hjls ixtn Urdine9S during
f.ir the present. lie has been engagea in j . t raonlh than in oti,er mnth
railroading all

the

IH--

r.ei

Ed.

were

fact

per-- i

of the term.
My wishes are being realized in regard" to

I , 1 1 L

A Soldier's I'iaky A pension agent who P'nS OUI on "
" ' o, stu-.y- , tnan tney nave

was recently at Shanks.ille liking up
, . . .: ri-- o ! ever occupied heretofore. Elementary Ai

the t has
says, "the

county

ard

ways

from

tried

farm

the
him. day

and
Two

after the

the Darr

frtim tliey

the

the the
same, the

hither.

sc"ools
coarse

and history as a text-boo- k into Roru o. 5.

rh'le history is begun as an eral study in
Rtmni No. 4.

i I have visited ail the schools sev ml times
darin;

lively

theiratpoininientamoneour

tliri!ed
tins.'y."'..'..7.'.'....'.'.'.'.'.'.Z".

S..1;"!".";;
be or she receive the arpointment, tbe referenoe tw needs of U.e Bor-offi-

eball kei in centrally " twpulatioo,

(j
i'Ti" 'ninitt.m has compares with best for interests their chfl--

Hices Balto. the Connellssillereeion. It ner dren extreme their a
tickets fixed srbfin, 44 ash. sulpbur bare eiropliance........the leave the meeting

'"siura '0 tut the vein a!ove the town of Un.!t:a. and tff.irts possible ited.

h,1f ".stances let-- at once tbe shipment steam oBu report.

7 coaL expect to open the eoal Yoom tnily.
rai1 trtina will be more extensive erect oreru, C Holbibx,

tra charse. nfactur the Jan'y 1SS5. ftinxipid.

0c Haanrsacaii Lmica.
HaaaisBi ac an. 26. 1SS5.

Fmm 'Mr Renviar Vmrtrpomtient.

Scarcely anything baa been done this
week by tbe Legislature except the election
of a fnitt-- States Senator Tuesday last,
and that waa merely tbe and legal
ratification of what had already been decid-

ed by the Republican caucus of last week.
The entire Democratic vote was cast for
Senator William A. which was
considered a slap in tbe face fur Chair-- , ventiona a benefit,"
man who bad been working hard to
ge the couiplimentary votes of the Demo-

cratic representatives. The Republicans,
with but four exceptions tbe House and
two the Senate, voted' for tbe caucus
nominee. Senator D. Cameron. It la
thought by all that this small defection
from tbe action of the caucus will not cause
any trouble hereafter in the A man
like Seualor Cameron ia b uud to have im-

placable enemies, as well as devoted friends.
This true of every positive man who has
attained any degree of prominence, for his-

tory telhi oa that men to become great must
be f mtive.

Many have urged as a reason against the
of Mr Cameron that he not a'

brilliant man is unable to take pan the
debates in tbe Senate on
in fact, this baa been the only cry his ene-

mies have raised against him. This may be
true, but there is no denying the fact tbat
he thoroughly informed man, a skillful
parliamentarian, possessing in tact and
shrewdness what be lacks in eloquence. He
fully understands tbe interests of this Com
moiiwealtb and of the country, and al-

ways true to them. His record in Congress
is not crooked, nor has he ever stultified
himself. He may not be able to deliver
brilliant speeches on the tariff and other
great issues, but be always and votes
right. In this day aud generation the bril-

liant and profound Senators are the excep
tions to the rule. And riglit here (if I may
offer an observation) tt luay be said with
absolute truth, that Pennsylvania does not
abound in material out of wicb brilliant

are made.
may be Clays, Webster Cal.

houns bidden somewhere within the
limits of our Commonwealth, but are
not found anywhere near the surface. In
the eager search for a candidate to
Mr. Cameron's election, not one was brought

who is any better, nor well fitted
ted for the Senatorship lie cerui.ily
none who would represent the State more
faithfully in all ber interests. Now that
the election over anil the has
iiven him the Senatorship for six years
commencing on tbe 4;h of Marsh next, not-

withstanding all the commotion made by
his political ard personal) ipponents during
the past few months, their erT rts to de-

feat him, bis election by the practically
unanimous voteof the Republican members
of the Legislature, wiil be accepted with
ijxl grac by the masses of the party in
nearly every part of the State. There are
several reason lor such the
most conspicuous of which the fact thai
s ich a result was by all observing men re-

garded as a foregone conclusion mouths ago
One othor cause is that the

men one of the V. S. Sena-

tors in the person of Mr. Mitchell, and
many who are not friendly to Cameron
ognize the justice of at least an equal

The com niittees of both Houses have been
announced and very general satisfaction
expressed by all fact the only growlers
h.sve been a few disg-unil- ed republicans
and democrats. county can well
feel prond of her share and the prominence
given her representatives. In tbe Senate.
Senator Longenecker is chairman of the
Legislative Apportionment and a member
of three other important committees
the Hous, Mr. Col born is chairman of the
m st important committee Judiciary Ge-
neraland a member of three other promi-

nent committees. Mr. Morgan is chairman
of Manufacturing, important Com
mittee, and also a member of other
committees. Immediately after tlie

were announced both H rases
plunged into bnsiness, the branch be
ing the more industrious, as the af-

ter finally passing an act appropriating $10.-00- 0

to Commissioner Thomas to arrange and
secure exhibits for this State at New Or-

leans, adjourned from Thursday till Mon

da next. In the House 170 bills have beep

presented thus far. most of which will be
slaughtered unmercifully in the committee
rooms. Among the number presented were

the following : A remonstrance from Berks
county against the manufacture and sale of
imitation butter. An act to repeal the 13tb

Section of the Act of lSot relating to the
saleof Intoxicating liquors. An act to reg-

ulate the practic of veterinary medicine

and surgery in this State. establish a

bureau of Sanitary Science. Filing eight

hours as a days work. Prohibiting pnblic

sparring and exhibitions. An Act
amend the Constitution prohibiting the

manufacture and sale of intoxicating liq-

uors in this State Then there are several

acts relating to the study of Physiology and
Hygiene with special reference to the effects

of Alcoholic stimulants, and quite a num-

ber of apportionment bills. Soon the
smooth and d lobby iist be

flying around the Legislative highways.

The Democratic State Committee met here

this week and Mr. Hensel, whose
successful efforts keeping Blaine's major-

ity below one bundrad thonsand are thus
appreciated. Capt. J. Delaney was

Librarian last Wednesday.

This is the office Gov. Pattison determin-

ed shall be abolished. Moody has been

preaching here this week to audi-

ences. He came here at the solicitation of

thi churches. I presume to counteract the

influence of the Legislature. Sakco.

Scndat School Ccsvestios.
According to previous announcement the

members of ths Htioversviile pastorate met

in Sunday School Convention in the Luth-

eran Church in Hooversville on the 3d inst.

at o'clock. Tbeconvention was called to

order by the president; was opened with de-

votional exercises, by singing a selection

from "Book cf Worship" and prayer by
Ananiah Lohr. Mnsic. "Jrsus Keep

Near the Cross." after which Willian A

Meyers delivered tiie address of welcome

and was responded to by Keller.

Tbe committee on Constitution and By-La-

appointed at the previous meeting re-

ported the following which was unanimons-l- y

adopted as the Constitntion and By-La-

of Sunday School Convention of Hoovers-vi- ll

charge, as follows.

Art. I Name Tli convention shall be

known by the name the Lutheran Hnn- -
I . .1. J V I ... J UAA1 C. e.intl.in ff til

ed throtb on Hunter's raid, the wounded, j ""- " "' i "
and sick, etc .11 written plainly, with avwd I'"" :ho'U .h?,e i orate.

Disopline .. maintained na Art. II Members --The members .hall
ink. The IYr.ion IVpann.. tit would like

' Th' re h m" M M " a!1 ",e 'f1 tUe
,0 it and h made several goo.1 olTers

t

.

Df titfhiionfa now bs at annineT time. : conjtreyai iwiia .. ....

Tbe ur-e- need or another room. Our Art. III. Object. Tbeobject this Con.

Several ot the a; plicants for Ihe Somerset schools are overcrowded, and this notwitb- - ! shall be to create a greater interest

port.ffi.-- are rirt ula-ir- p petitions, asking standing the additional, or seventh room, and a more activity amone the mem-f.- .r

citiaens.I tutty satisfied tbat an eighth room bers of our churches in tbe Sunday school

t. ikMiienaiiifM. kmh RnnhliiiM would piece oar schools on a that need work.
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JoSATKUS YOOCB,

On mni'ri Mr. Samson Adams, student
from the Seminary in Spring- -
field.O, was received as advisory member
of tbe convr. ition. Tbe minutes of the pre-
vious meeting were read and approved.

On motion Jacob Killer was elected pres-

ident. John Koonta vice President. 3. H.
Reitz secretary, and Amaniah Lohr treas-
urer. Music, -- in the Sweet by and by."

Tbe first question on the programme waa
now taken up. Sunday school con- -

opened by Jona--
than oder, by Sorber, Koonti,
Reitx. Adams, Cnrub, and Trent. The

uery Box was then opened, and some able
discussions followed. Convention then ad-

journed to meet at t p. m.

Convention met at tbe hour appointed ;
was called order by the President and
opened with music "Sweet hour of piayer,"
followed by prayer by Jonothan Yoder.

"Can I'uconverted person be a success-
ful worker in the Sunday school," was
credibly discussed by Keller and others.
Music, "The Gates Ajar," during wbicb
time a collection was taken np. Tbe Presi-
dent then annotated Jonathan Yoder, W.
ti. II. Sorber, Levi Manges and John Koontz
as art Executive and Levi
Koontz, Cbarics Weigle and H. Meyers a
Committee on Resolutions to report at the
evening session.

"Are festivities a benefit to tbe
Sunday school," was ably discussed by
Henry Koontz and others. ad-

journed to meet at 7 p. m.

Convention met at 7 o'clock and was call-

ed to order by the Vice President; was
o(ued by singing lollowed by prayer by
Chas Weigle. Music "Crown Hira "

"Should the Church discipline Jbe taught
in the Sunday school, and why. was ably
discussed by Rev. I'nrub and others. Some
interesting Queries were then read and

discussions followed.
"To what extent should be

taught in the Suixlay scbool" was discuss-
ed a: length by Lohr, Koontz, Adams and
others.

The Committee on Resolutions reported
the following which
adopted

RcmAml, Tbat it the sense of Con- -

vention that Sunday school Conventions
are a great benefit to Sunday school workers
and also to the community in they
are held

Ilciolred, That we. the members of this
convention, urge upon all
workers and those interested the welfare
of the rising to take a deeper in-

terest in these meetings hereafter.
Remind, That this Convention request ev-

ery Sunday school teacher to teach temper-
ance to its fullest extent.

Raolmt. That the report of this Conven-

tion be published in the columns of the
county papers.

Hfitltfit, That we tender a voteof thanks
to the good people of the

and persons in the vicinity fi r
their generosity in so liberally
for the guests of the Convention.

The Convention was then adjourned with
prayer by the Pastor, Rev. J. N. Unruli. to
mt at Lambertsville at the call tiie Ex-

ecutive committee. H. Reitz,
Secretary.

The Schools. Mr. Glenn,
of Armstrong, and Mr. Stevenson, of Law

rence, have introduced bills in the Legisla-

ture providing that no person shall teach
the public schools of tbe
who shall not have passed a satisfactory ex- -
...;..u.:..n : M t i. :amiiHiiioii 111 tiiijt3iwiuj ant ti j gienc, mui

secial reference to the effects of alcoholic i

drinks, stimulants and narcotics np-- the j

human system, and no certificate fitness '

to shall be granted any teacher after j

such date who has not passed such examin- -

ation. The bill further provides that fail- -

ure by tbe school authorities of any district i

to have these branches taught in their
schools will be sufficient cause for withhold- - '
ing the State

Mr. Bums, of Erie, introduced a bill pro-
viding that every county having more than
one hundred schools shall be divided into
three school districts, each which shall
have a district to be selected
and have his salary fixed by tbe directors
such and to perform the duties in
general of assistants to the county

Mr. Stevenson, of Lawrence, introduced a
bill authorizing the school directors and
controllers to purchase school books out of
the district funds ; also a bill extending the
minimum school terra to six months.

Mr. Eckels, of introduced
a bill providing that teachers holding per-

manent certificates or diploma's from Nor-

mal schools shall be elected for three years,
those holding certificates two
years, and those holding provisional certifi-

cates one year.

MAHRIED.

REAM RHODES. At the residence of
the bride's parents, on Thursday. January
22, ISA'j, by Rev. J.J. Welch, Mr. Charles
Ream to Miss Emma Rhodes, both of Som-

erset Township, Somerset County, Pa.

DIED.

WALKER. On Thursday, January 15.

lvio, Sadie E., daughter of Levi Mary
Walker, aged 13 years, 1 month and 17

davs.

In Somerset, on Wednesday
evening, Jano iry 13, lv-3- . Mrs. B. A. Hick-e- y,

wife of Mr. John Hiciey, aited 31 years
and 7 months.

Mrs. liickey was born Pittaton, I.u- - j

rerne Coutity, Fa., in lSt, and was married j

to Mr. John Hie key in ls0, with whom'
she removed to Somerset on the
of the consi ruction of the new S. P. R. R.
She leaves a husband and three s.nall chil-

dren to mourn her death. Tbe remains
were taken Meyersdale and interred in
the Catholic cemetery.

WILIIELM. The following obituary no-tir- e

is taken from the Russia ville (lnd ) 06--

seirer of Jan'y 16ih. The deceased was a
dan, liter of esteemed friend, Mr. Jacob
Walter, of Somerset township :

0u Monday evening at 4 o'clock. Mrs.
Wilhelni. wife of Christian Wilbelm, who
lives five miles west of here, passed away.
Mrs. Wilheltu was a good woman and tbe

and the church wiil greatly
miss her. She was a member of the Middle-for- k

Baptist Church. The funeral was
conducted here on by Elder
Clark, and the remains laid to rest iu the
cemetery here. The relatives have the sym-

pathy of all their friends in their sad
"
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Execnuir. azotes.
From tos tainaiag Ths Isrsa-Ocs- a. kaa

VflTrrr i n.mly t!i priatptos ef the Kopubiicaa.UliL. ' party awl aaa, is Maaua aal oUef hu euo.
lewled lor -- iro(eet.ua 10 4irtcan tudiMiry.''

In the watt tlie estates ) In taa Orphans' H on ao aicne wUh the klea thai to miailua of
st Jseoo Zuamersae, die d. Uoart orosarae( j taa kepaoacaa party I hniaaed : a iheeuotrary

i;anty Pa. j u believes ttat. puTineJ by adwrittv. 1: will ia
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art appnhu Jtbn R Scott. Eaq . Anditor lo as-- imxiraat M'nele tat aeeoapuatuaif. this roan
eeriata lasaasuant yet das the mtateby in hetrs wut n beiiaolicaa jwimu. It a
oa aocaa' of adTaacemeaia, aod aukoa dls'riba Kaaoch BaSatpr waa ImpiMtaot
tloa ot the maxcnlxaaes to and amwna; the wum th ktttabiicaa (.arty waa la puwrr. it is
aeeonlloc 10 lav . j doubly so a ih-- t me Uraioerscr ouoirol Ok -

SoBMiset tVmnty SS. liuaal Ooveikou ai.
7 extracts rr-- m the Beeorl. Csrttftat 'JO Tub tsraa Ucui will to ths mtars as la the
f saai.) Janoary. ls-s-i. pan be lha Bmlin ihnmarh wnich the beat h- -

CHAS C Iterk ! ai.Ucaa Uioujrht will t a.vra u tlx oot lo. It
Notiea l benby r vea to all ia'iirs 4 ' wm ,c. tu c..n. ictiooa f ,1 Kiuhlic-tha- t

I will attmu to the dsties of the abore ap-- 1 alia wilBoat hvinic unlaircveo noornoa lnwu-- p

Intneot at my In --oui.rwt. Ha..enThrs- - i riata. It will ba azanuuvrly Krpadii-a- with-Ua-

u liMtt day of Febra iry at 1 o'ci-- I uat ntng buterly paiussn. and w.n as oiach
P. , when an-- i whT a sarsoaa Interested caa auauuiw tu Uh attatraot Clevet ad's auloutra-atten- d

It LDoy Lbiok proper. tioa it w,x,l,l hare gives 10 tha admiuiMrUua
JOHV B. S"OTT. nl Mr. Blaiao h.td ha U alaetail Witku As.

janta. Aoittuir. soeiaccd r wuh sparlal wires reaea- -
ma to ew Xi.rlt and W ubiLioo. with fpeulal

lOURT PROCLAMATION. ei.rMiirmj la all imp.int pars of a. soon--
r Taw 1..L'.. I Mill n i . t..ii.r...Vv. sazas. the Honorable Witxiaw J. Basa.

Preaiilent Jadaw ot the seveml Cuarts of Cnmrate
Plea of tbe several eountie the sib
JadlHal rilstrte, sod Jostles oftheti-u- r set Oyer
and Terminer and Irene rJ Jxll Delivery, for the
trial of ail capital and other edest ers to ihe sawl
Dtat rtrt. and Ww i'otxias and 8axraLS-srras- .
Laqaires. Juitre of Ihe Cvansof Comnioa Pleas
aftd Jasiieesot ibefuarts ot and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery ft- Lue trial of all e pU
tal anil her offenders tn the onanty of Somerset,
have Issued th lr precepts and le ma directed, for
holding aCoan ot Com moo Pleas sdl Oeneral
CtaanerSesnoeiof the Peace and Oeneral Jail
Delivery. aadCDnrta of Oyer and TeraUoer, at
Siomerset, oa

avela. rekrwawy S3. KM.
Notus Is hereby aivea to ll ths Justices of the

Peace, the Onrunrr and 4 VrK tables within Hie
eaitt Coantv ot Somersec that lh tm then and
there la their proper persns wtth

inuuiuitlona. examinations and other re incm
brances, to those ihinie which to theirotoce
and in that behalf appertain to lie done ; ami also
they wtil prorei-ut- a iti in the prisoners that
are ur Shalt be ia ths )all ot Somerset county, to be
then a ud lo proaeeaie against them as shall
oe just.

JOHX WIJfTEKS,
sjaaairr's trncE, i Sheritt.

Jaa. 28, lsSo. '
SALE.

By virtne of a eerain writ of Fl Fa. issued oat of
ine uoort ot (Jomtnon fleas 01 SMveeriet cnaty.
Pa . ami to me directed, ther' will be op sed to
panic sale at the Coon House, tn isvmenet oor-esg-

I'aoo
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1SS5,

at t o'clock r. a., the following described real es
late. vU :

All the risht. title interest and claim of ths de-

fendant. Waller Herrtna: In a eerain iraet ol
land st aate In the Horoiutb of L'rsi a. Lower
Turkeyl'iait Townhip, Somerset oanly. Pa.,
baandeil on the North and by hand ( l.S.Tlae, on lue taut and outh by laua of i. I.
Yatci.cintainiav 10 acres, with am a half
story 'Frame Uwellina; Umise. Frame Ham. and
other oailMtiltlinKS thereon ereciexl, with tiie

Taaea in execntion at the suit of E. D. Tatzr,
nseol Heru Keiaer. uaul J A. Eon ler.

Notu b All persona parchasiua at the above
sale will pleaaa take aotice that a of the
parchase money be matle aaown J Weekly later-Uea- What Even
01 Mio tt 111 oe requireu as win m ine , ropenj
is knocked down, otherwise it will be aa-a- ex- -

fteeii to sale at the rlsa of the first purchaser,
of th paecbane money mast be wud on

or beiorv Thursday of tbe hrst of February
Coon, tbe time axed by the Coort for iheacknowl.
eaiicment of deia. and nodeed will be acknowledg-
ed IL porrhade monev is paitt In foil.

JOHN' WiNTtRS
janji Sheriif

HPI.irTI(s FOR Ta.VF.ta D
KF.SItl kir LllEXF.i The

named nervous have Oled la mv
the-- petitions for Tavern or Uestanrant Licenses,
totrellier wlia tbe certiaatea alfitiavits. bonds,
etc . and antics Is hereby aiven that tbesame will
be preS"Bted to tbe C'ooft of yn irter S ssloas for
alitiwaaceoB Monday eveninic Febraary lssi,
when and all persons Interested caa attend
ti taey see ppiper.

Etlwuni Nicklo. Petersl.unr, Ad1IoTp
us Kwhler, Davtdsvi te tnnemanxh Tp.

Fred's, burr. ftreenvtlie Tp.
William Slirer, KeversUale" Borough.
Robert UutLrto, --

Walter J. Junes, - "
Kltza Baer. '
Sam l A Haines, Bnckwood. Mllfnrd Tp.
F. I. Fuller. New Haltiraore Borough,
f lira A. Taymaa, Somerset
JtillllS. klDK, -
"W J. Hiain-sttbar-

. A. Mil er. Crsina Borona-b-.

.1.
J. .!. Keooelt. Wellersbnr Boronah.
Wm M Watson, retersbunc. Adoison Twp.
Joaepb Stall Shantiiil S onjererk Twj
Georice UeHaven. (rlencoe.

BSSTaFBAST.
John stace r. Meyersdals Borough.
Fivd'k Hatty,

Prtwy's Ofllce, It. B. CRITCHFIELU.
Jao. A,l-sa. i l lerkli.

LIST OF
Folio win is the List of Cso'es set for trial at

February Term of Court. bcKlnnina' Monday,
Febru iry 23, ltiSo ;

WESK- -

Cyros Borkoi vs. Sasiuel Cotnpton.
M. E. Ianhsm rs John Alsi.
S. Philsua a. Co. vs. C L. Baltxer.
S. J. Cover Aitmra. vs. Samuel Mihler.
ml J.nkins and wife vs. Oeoras Firestone.
Cornelia Tissne e. al vs. B. A O. bU K. Co.
LiatoB Hros e, Wm. KinslDer.
Ainu vs. B F. Lonsr.
Peter Meyers' Atlmr. vs. Alary Meyerset aL
Henry Biddle vs. Fa rvtew Coal Co.

SECO!Tt WXK.
Hows Machine Co. vs. Fich ner ft FJUa.
Same vs. Same.
Annie J. Lambert vs Was. Johnson et al.
IWary A. bender's Tms-e- vs Oee. Doerner.
Lv ila Reims.! v. Sosinoa and U ' Waller.
t.'barlei Zimmerman vs onemanitn Twp.
Lyotmiro- - lusuranee Co. vs Frauis hL W timer.
Sme vs. Herman 1 baer,
Same vs. John H. Hire
Same vs. Henry Shtimlter.
fame va. Fliza A. Tajtklan.
Same vs. Same.
Same va. A. J. t'olhora.
Same vs. Anaust Koehler.
Same vs Weiler'j Admr.
Stme vs. R S. McMillen a. Bro.
Same v Henry Scblsif a, Cu.
It W. Brendlinicervs. Uaniet Berkevplle.
Same vs Same
S P. w eyers' use Zacharias Bittner.
freorze W 1 ober v. Josiab Specht.
Jjletrict Trtmpe vs. Wm. Sweitat-r- .

James Parson vs. Jalia Whireaell.
Ja. Barn hart vs. Buffalo Valley Lime Co Liar.

Proty's Otfie, ( N. B. CBif ' H r IELD,
Jaa 2o u5. Prothonotary.

Sinit Distillery.

LOCATFD DIRECTLY ON MAIN LINE
PITTS DIV. B. O. R. H , THUS SAV-IN-

EXTRA COST OF

Sitnated on s&mmitof Alley henlcs. nss the wa-
ter from sold mountain springs. This whisky is
nuke y the dnuhie-distllle- d process, and guar-antee- d

perfectly aad lull prwif.

Order JUitd tam day at terired.

Special.
Inortler tocive Hotel Keeper and Dea lers a

arnd opportnnl-- never before offered, wiil con-

tract f r tee mu afaetare of Wblf kv la any quan-
tity front & to fid barrels, giving; thetn the privl-lea-- e

ol leti tt lie In bond tor three years, eharg
ina bat a sm-- il earn lor stnrase.

I to hand 130 oa rels of Old Whisky, retailing at
42 to to 2.50 per gslloo. i

Write f. r full pnterilars In reeanl to largs
qoantlt les to s. r. S !Zt.K. MBot .

jan.S Sand Patch, Pa,

UMIMSTSATOK S NOTICE.
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AdmiBbtrator.
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. 1SH&, bowse F. O. Lirengood,

F. n. LrrETOoon.
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DeetO. '
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P.T. KIM ELL.
Aaditor.
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29 b dae ef m Sawtwmwt
boron ah whrn where neraons interwated
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The Inter-Ocea- n.

la Isteh-IX-e enters aunt ttie tunr.
trsrtlh tear of I ssxtKrnr Gla eia- -

AI'niTMDNi
rot

Toe

I

CAUSES.

atl- - etloa- - sews wito at fouror tavor. anj so lar as
aovernaMtaial atL.lrsor party Dtotiataeota aro
ceiaod, wnl giva a iailcr reoifd laaa any uther
p par.

as of tho department wf,l he onntlsaw.
The scope ol the WlJla..N S aM.NGDOU win bo
wlMtaed h 10 tako la all ths iadas nat ami re--t

rm muvemenis In whie wumea are interested
sndenK.l Ut'B Cl'BIOSlTY SHU, Dow
a ataaaartl, will be civeo variety aod

la tHeF.vKa A No HOMfc anu otl.er
oepwr awous puastbie of topies
will be olMuased.

Of originai tkort Horirt and teritlt. the very
best by Aatericaa sad k.niuh aotbors will
gtvea iiwiiw the year. ArraBKeaieBU have beea

to pot liaa unrioc the year sborr stones by
boVLSi.V, uoWrlXH. and oth
ers and a new serial by theaaiburof - Ont Sum
mer. ' awl to publish all these tn alditlok te ine
serials 01 At taa btLlbjX atut other
aathors.

la every department of new aivi literature Ths
IsTiaOc. a.i wul nuke reconl ihaa It
has ever done.

Ttajis to mail KrsscaiBWM, .

DATT.r, lnclmling Stmlav. per year K.i!8
tILY Sun'tav perjer lo.'ju
WtbStSVAfi HilTlOS, with Musical

Supplement, per ier. ..................
SATLHU.rs EDITI0S, lixletn panes,

year.
SliCif S LDITIOS, sixteen paar, per

year......

SEXI.WIEKI r EDmo.Y.pabliahed Mon-
day and luursday. per jear.

WEEKLY EDIT10S, per year
For the aceommodaikia of tbe patrons ef pa.

per. ihe pun u in r of the larca iru mnte
some valuable with the weekly
tion, vu :

eekiy d Natiunal Standard
ydiiueilta SI

Weekly Xater-Oeea- a and National Slant lard
1 20

Weekly Inter-Oeea- a and Lives ef Oar Presi
dents 1 AO

Weestv Inter-Ocea- and Pt polar History ot
ivil War l.oWeekly Imer-Orea- and Lai I: en' Manna!.,

Weekly loter-Ovea- n and JlyihoioKiral I
rv

Weekly Intercenn and Dlctl.inary of
NtTKtrlV 114

Wenkly Inter fleean ao-- i L saseaof Bet -

to at the time and
shoaid Know

nr

Weekly Irter-O-ea- n ami Ir. Dtnelsoo's
Meiilcal vovisor

Woesrly an ard Inter-fK-ea- Wstch
lnter-ceea- n snd Little Drteetive

Scale. .

Weesly Inter-Ocea- a and Family or Union
Scale

Weekly I:iter-f-ea- n and Our Sbop
Weekly Inter I ami Uooil Cher.
Weeal" Iiter-- t eeia and the lnler-Oeea- n

Sewing Machine.

A

AM

140
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1.3a

l
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1 SO

3 50

30)

4
120
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IS. CO

Sample ctpies of the paper sent on application.
m .y be matie at risk. Ithei bv

draft express. p.u.rtk-- e order, or reaiatere.1 let-
ter. Money i any other w is at ths risk
of person sending it. Addreas

THE INTER-OCEAN- ,

SS Mati'tson Street, Chic go.

QRPHAXS' COURT SALE

OF

Mil18 Real Estate.

I Tirtua an ordrr rf pale out of tiie
h tri'hiLTxn' t'v.mrt SmrnMt Ct anrr, to

th l there v 11 s exiitNH io mle hy
poMte i n cry n the tnTtiis. tn ib tit;ieil
BtDei kint Towaahi Somersn Cuuaty Pa. oa

SATURDAY, FEICY. 21,

st 10 o'etork A. M. .the followin; tl- scribeil real es
l.ve in tbe rlllare of Hethel, In Pitiot

SttBiersetOmasy. Pa .late pn. petty
ef Prl.-eil- la Whwler. oa the Mne uf tbe S.
AC K. K , being- lota N'os. 1 ami a Block oa the
general plan of aald town, i perches,
strict measure, with a laige twj-itor- ;

FRAME HOUSE,
28x40 feet an.l wln Ufjn feet, tenant hoase. stable

owtbeildtnes thereon erected. The boose has
a larse sttorw Koom 'JU1.17 feet and dwelling- at-
tache,!, well raited for basiuess. ami can also be
easily converted tnf a hotel There are 7 rooms
in he h use 1 he propetty is situated in a
amwina; village. P a sta-
tion oa the S A '. K. K.. H miles S.inth of fobns-to- n

Pa. : convenient to M trket.
schorl and and ia every way a desirable
home.

TEEMS:
One-tbi- eash on confirmation and de-

livery ot tleetl. oncthinl in one antl one ibinl
tn two ye-ir- s from the dats of sale. w huot Inter-
est, la cent, ot the whole money to be
paid en dav ef sale, deferred payments to be ed

by ja. lament bond, pnearssloa three
paims on tlar oi sale antl possesion aivea oa
1st of April 1S65.

Far J. L. Pugh, Esq.,
Simersi't, Pa.

JOHN W. W HIS LER.
Trustee.

DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.!

EstaM sf Henry X.lrow dec'J. late of Jefftrrsoa I

Twp.. Soirerwt Co.. Pa.
Letters of admiiiisirsttna en ths shore esta'sharmj been Kraaie.1 t the Buiieniaroeit. ti; lbs j

per aaibortty. rotl-- e I hereby nvte to
mlehteti ia tt lo alike immediste paTm nt and

those Bating rlalms or demands will pleas
tnrra dalr aathertlraeed (rtr seuleaientoa

Toesilay. f rbrwanr Iu. 18 i. at rrsklears
ol Jeaertn Township

PHILIP H WALKER.
decSl. Aduinutrator.

DM I X ISTRATOR NOTICE, j

Estate nf Peter Warir. dec"d. late of Brothers- - ,

TBI ley TowBS&lp, somerset Cuanty,
Lettera nf Almlnl5trali(ia oa the above estate

havina been amaierl to the Bniierstjrried be the
pniper Duties Is hereliy priren to all
persons imlebtil to saitl errata tr maae irame

paymeat. ami thoae harinselairos aifam.it
same will (ireeest tfaem rly au'Beoiicated for
seitiemrnt on Tburatiiy. Feini.-ir- i. !., at

residence of tlie defeased, at .'cltie a. .
S. W.

H. FRITZ,
deed. Adminiatrstois.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

tjtate of Uenry Shatfitr. late of Somerset Twp.
Somerset o.. Pa.. deiVd.

Letters of aitra!nimt!on en the shove estate
haeln craaceti to the by the
proper anlto iiy. aotlcs is hereby iTen In all
persuos ux ted te aid estate to "maae imnedl-ai- e

payment, awl thoee hsTtna elalms
same will present them duir suthenticatetl fc

ettlernerit on Wednesday. tb 4t h day of Febru-
ary, lWi, ai late restrleriee of deeeaned.

Ua2ia SHiHHK,'eeli Atlministratrtz.

m DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Estate of Jacoh Soytter f Stoayereek Twp
Somerset County,

Letters of ailuirabtratam ua the ahnea ..rat.
Estate nf Jonathan Dnrmayer. dee'd. late ef Sobs-- bavins; been to the by the

ereet township eert t'oanty Pa-- pntp r aathtjily. autios U hereby Birea to allLetters ot on ths shoes estate uerstins ladehteii to nail to "make Ixnrnlu
bavin arrauieil to the by ate payment, and those harti.rLiim aica the
proper antnoriiy notice ts hereby frieen toalli-mei- o present anthes'ieateit fur

Indebted lonri estate to make irnmedk tirment on Febtaray 14. at
ate payment, amt those the I lata rrfli! er.ee ul t&e deLeased, la Stoayereek

R ATM AX.
Adatioisirator.

UDIT0RS NOTICE

Ittafe John Oary.
be annotated Aaditor bTtheOmhia'a

Enateof Lirenawvt. dee'd. late cf Ekiiok Court of Somerset Coanty, Pa to '.liatHhote the
Twp Somerset Co-.-. Pa I tnn-t- s la bawls of the Administrator of said

Letters testamentary on tbe sboee estata e toaad amocn ta- - se Irfiif entled
been aranted to the andersicneit the to, notice Is betvby kit tbat will attend the

proper tathoritT. sottcs is hereby sreea to U t datirsor aal tppuintment at my olfi.-- . ta Somer-person- s

indebted to said estate to make immediate set. Pa., on Friunj. J nuiry ii Ifw. al loe'cloek
payomBt. snd baTtnaelaimsaa-iins- tbe una a. m.. of which all will take aotice

in praeemiBera naiy to as--1 J.B.I HL,
Sarardar,

at the ot la Elk-Ue- k
Township.
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STEAM EiNiilNESpJ.!
UuiMina Enaine aad Marblnery a
Seeond-han- EmrineaaBd Hollers oa band Send
for Stork Uat. TH MAS GARL1X.

anjle-eow- . Allexheay City. Pa.

AT aT ! aV

eekotlfial work f V pases. Cahwed Plata, bbw MM t
strair.ua. wttb rfewnpuon of the beat Flower aa
rsetaitles, prleesof !eeo and Planta, aad bewte mem. printed la End It and Gennaw. Prtea oaiyl
nta. which may betteiluctrd foa aretui.Ii oiiawhat jrew waa Bwih jeedtu,and aerwtesi
inMi id of rnanirar a the frroorvv at ine laas aami Iit wiiateeer aaite hapoen t be brtt nwnr. mmin wit

00

2.i)

pre--

late

, aner t, or waitlnav Ati CiHUKt'S SErTD" AT UEADtiCAtTXltsr
JaYUXM VICK. WaefcaaOf. X. T. '

IT WILL PAY YOU

to uvy vpztxz

DRY GOODS
A"N"T

MILLESTEEY

GEIS, FOSTER &

GOODS

QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Their Stock is Large,

giving you a wide range
to select from, and their
prices are the Lowest.

GEIS, FOSTER fc QUiINN,
113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
BOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
Brass and Founders Machinists, anclMannfactu-rer- s

of Miners' Supplies,
WATF.n T. ofittsiTE ;. J; f. VEPfiT, COSXELViVULK, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP, USTr9

For Coal Mines, Furnaces, Railroads, and Boiler Feeders.

Turn-Tabl- e Dump Cars.
Stone Picks,

LARRIES. PIT CARS, COKE SCRAPERS. COKE BARROWS COKE
OVEX FRAMES, R. R. FROGS. BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. AND
SHAFTING.

Heavy Tastinirs ami Forcings ;

repairnl at short ninioe.

SOEimSTS AS

P2ACTICALLT

MsstiLllils

Over 50O
Beautiful
Designs.
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of all kinds bnilt and

It
To Buy Toyr

Of .

I
of and Dealer in

Carfrrw H ark Fumitkrd a Ktart Votiet. in IJ
Color. Alt Aftnltr tkt WHITE tHOME I

Person, ;B seed of X0XUXE.VT W0UK will
flad it to their latareM urea il as ayabof. wfewrw
a proper ttr wln wlilbs sItto tbeia.

Guarmnind in r- - Caae. aad fBICES
YEUY LOW. IlBTita Special Auaatioa la taw

wmt! Bras, Cr PT! Esc
latmttsetMl by BEY. W. A. OHnKT. as a De.

ril4 point of MATERIAL A.ID
aad wbieb Is deatlserl Mb

ths Pop,. lar W'tnnroewt for eir t'baoaaaiit C L-

ima la.

P.

1VO. S3 I-A- -

A HEW LINE OF

With BIBLE HELM nf Prteeiesa Talae,
aeeer betore Iband la one Volant Bad

ftimiiaa' a eatapiets Bible Library,
issa ayal Vlaartw paires, auos iUastratioaa.

Ws do aot hesitate ts say this Bible lathe

w toe rarest Bible PnbHshtn merrmeat wbieb
has takes puaaeaeloa of the Chrmlaa world,
its aeruracy. srtlstie elewaaew, aad atarrelass
ehandaae of EnaTarrass eootbine to make tt
wltaowt a rleai tat th world nt Bibles. Pab-ilsh-

la six styles at Slinx.V taiserasity tierai l,rm tm Ami.

B. R. Jk SON.

favMm. Laneaster Ccemty. Pa.

td

AXD

OAK. rorLAJL SlbMGS. PICKETS,
ASH. WALSIT, TLC0MWG. BASH.
CHEHHT. YELLOW PI!ft. SHIXGLtS, DOCKS.
fUESTXCT. m HITE PISE. LATH. MLlSiDS.

Hoisting Crabs
Stone Wedges,

PULLEYS,

Marhinery
may7-Iy- r.

AVill Fay You

IVIemorial Work

Mer, Signet Mi
Manufacturer

il! ID Elillir ML

Imssm
ImrtrTenietiilta

LQ.SSTBLCTIQS,

iWltiaciULL.
M0NUMyBri4S.:':?A WM. SHAFFER.

DO TOT BUTc YOUR

Watches and Silverware
UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

FINE NEW STOCK
A.T

W. II. WOOD'S,
BAER BLOCK, SOMERSET,

ENTIRELY

FAMILY BIBLES,

Crowning Achievement

WHITMER
XmLESSTOXE.

Fartnrai Ecalers;!

Lumber

A'l
Somwrgwt. Pi.v

0B.S.4C. . t. STaTIOH- -

Jf0lIf.TSJ,
STAIM MAILS,
BALtrtEBi
HE WEE POSTS

A Lin ef all arades of Lamber and BaQdlna; Xalaital aad Rosflng 5 fate kept bl Steek.
A let aas torn ma asetbtBala the lis ef ear baalaesB ta order wit twsataMia ssaaiptaeaa, as)
Brackets. (Ald-alse-d wk, Ae.

ELIA8 CUNNINGHAM,
tV.ansgcr9 Comcrcct Drench.

CScu aad Yard C?pitt S. L C R. R.tzt, Soimt, Pa.


